Effects of olanzapine in male rats: enhanced adiposity in the absence of hyperphagia, weight gain or metabolic abnormalities.
Many of olanzapine's (OLZ) actions in humans related to weight regulation can be modelled in female rats (Cooper et al., 2005). Such effects include weight gain, hyperphagia, enhanced visceral adiposity and elevated Levels of insulin and adiponectin. As sex differences have been reported in the effects of antipsychotic drugs, including OLZ, in rats, the current study extended our study in female rats by directly comparing the actions of OLZ in maLes using identical methodology. Individually housed male Han Wistar rats were administered OLZ twice daily (i.p.), at 0, 1, 2, and 4 mg/kg over 21 days. Both differences from, and simiLarities to, the data obtained in females were obtained. Males treated with OLZ showed reduced weight gain, enhanced visceral adiposity and reduced lean muscle mass. There were no accompanying changes in food or water intake. OLZ did not induce changes in plasma levels of insulin, leptin or glucose. Significant elevation of adiponectin was observed. OLZ-treated males displayed elevated prolactin and suppressed testosterone. OLZ's effects in humans can very clearly be most validly modelled in female rats, although the cause(s) of the sex difference in OLZ's actions in rats are not clear. However, the finding that significantly enhanced adiposity is seen in both male and female rats, in other animal species (mice and dogs) and in humans suggests that studies in male rats of OLZ's effects may be of value, by highlighting the consistent ability of OLZ to increase visceral adiposity. It is hypothesized that such adiposity is a key, clinically relevant, common component of OLZ's actions which may be, at Least partially, independent of both OLZinduced weight gain and hyperphagia, and which is induced reliably in male and female rats and other animal species. Possible mechanisms involved in the effects reported are discussed.